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grounds, and the certiorari would be quashcd,
and the conviction affirmed.

Doure 4 CJo. for petitioner.
R. Roy, Q. C., for prosecutors.

In re HoeUE, Insolvent, Dupuy, Assignee,
DEc PHILOMENE COU5INECAU, collocated, and LA
SOCliTià DIE CONSTRUCTION MONTÂRVILLE, Wu'l

testing.

llusband and Wife-HypotMec given by kusband to
wife in goodfaitk and for law./ul con.sidéra-
tion-Renuinciation -by wife Io priority of
hypothec securing her rrprises matrimoniales.

JETTE, J. The question in this case was as
to the distribution of the price of an immove-
able belonging to the insolvent, sold by the
assignee. Dame Philomene Cousineau, wife of
J. B. Mastba, was collocatcd by the dividend
sheet for $833.33, which she brouglit to the
matriage, in becoming the wife of Mastha, but
which she reserved as a propre. The Building
Society, creditor, next in order of privilege,
contested this collocation. His Honor referre(l
to the deeds produced by the parties, and en-
tered into an examination of the legal questions
raised. The Society contended that the wifi-,
Madame Mastha, bad no liypothec or privilege
on the imnioveable sold, because the liusband
had no riglit to grant a hypothec thereon in
favor of bis wife. In the next place, the So-
ciety contended that even if Madame Mastha
had any sucli riglit, she had renouniced it by the
deed of obligation of 2Otli October, 1873, by
which. she renounced ber dower and ail matri-
monial, hypotbecary or real rigbts in favor of
the Society. Articles 2037, 1483, and 1265, of
the Civil Code were relied on by the Society,
but these did not prohibit a hypotbec by the
liusband to his wife during the marriage, to
take the place of another hypothec legally
made to secure a créance kýqiime. l'be Roman
law did not forldd consorf s to make such con-
tracts witli one another as they thought proper,
provided equality was exactly prescrved, and
one was not benefited at the expense of the
other. The Frencli law was more stringent,
with a view to prevent indirect advantages,
and the maxim was laid down by Dumoulin,
c'que des conjoints ne peuvent pendant leur
mariage, faire aucun contrat entre eux, sans

nécessité." It did not follow, liowever, that ahl
deeds between husband and wife were nullities-
The late Mr. Justice Caron, in the case of Ds
lauriers & Bourque, 15 Jurist p. 77, admitted
that there are cases in which deeds between
liusband and wife are valid, and the Court Of
Appeal held, in the same case, "1qu'un acte aul-
thentique passé entre les époux, et fait de bonne
foi et pour valable considération, en paiement
des reprises matrimoniales dûes à la femme, eu
vertu d'un jugement en séparation, est un acte
valide et légal." That decision was perfectlY
applicable, for bere ail the conditions of good
faith were to be found. Theréfore, the hyp&-
thec granted to Madame Mastha, to take the
place of tbe hypotbec which she liad under her
contract of maarriage, to secure to ber the pay-
ment of the deniers dotaux received by the hus-
band, was perfectly valid.

The Society raised a second question, that
even if Madame Mastba had riglits, she had re-
nounced them by the deed of 1873, from bus-
band and wife to the Society. The clause was
as follows :-"g Et par ces mêmes présentes la
dite Dame Philomène Cousineau, en considéra-
tion des présentes, déclare qu'elle a renoncé et
renonce en faveur de la dite Société de Coli,
struction, tant pour elle même que pour les
enfans nés et à naitre de son mariage avec son
dit épouse, à tout douaire soit préfix ou'coutu-
miier, à tous droits matrimoniaux, ou autres
droits hypothécaires ou réels généralement
quelconques qu'elle pourrait avoir ou prétendre
sur l'immeuble sus designé." The wife cannot
conter advantage on lier liusband. She maY
renounce lier dower, C. C. 1444, but here she
bas renounced ail hypothecary dlaimas on the
property of lier liusband, i. e., the hypotieC
given to secure the deniers dotaux. Was tb.is
renuinciation. valid ? If so, would she not ini
reality be conferring an advantage on lier hus-
band? Thiere was an estalbhished jurisprudence
on this point. In Boudria & »cLean, ô Jurist,
p. 65, the Court of Appeal decided that the
wife may validly renounce not only lier dow.er
in favor of lier husband, but the hypotliec se-
curing ber matrimonial reprises. The principle
settled by that judgment was that the law Of
Lower Canada, as modified by the registry or-
dinance of 1841, forbide the wife, it is true, tO
become surety for the debta and engagementS
of lier liusband; it forbids her te oblige herself
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